
Suit.
Sale

You must come and see
to appreciate the great
bargains in Mens Suits
now offered at this store. Men s Suits formerly sold

at $15 to $J7.50 now offered at flO
the special price of JI w

Maws Department Store

OREGON CITY.
SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

The marriage of Miss Martha My-

ers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
R. Myers of this city, and Mr. George

O'Connor, of Umatilla, Oregon, was
solemnized in Portland Saturday mor-

ning. The wedding was a very quiet
affair, and was attended by only the
immediate relatives of the contract-
ing parties. Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor
will make their future home in Port-
land.

The bride is oro. of Oregon City's
well known young women, and for
some time has been connected with

the Home Telephone Company, both
in this city and in Portland. She is
the grandaughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. John Myers, prominent and well,
known pioneers of Oregon.

The bridegroom has made Portland
his home recently. He is an engineer
and is popular among his associates.

Mr. Oscar Lawrence Woodfin, a
well known vocalist and pianist of
this city, was among the vocalists
taking part at the recital given in the
ball room of the Multnomah Hotel
Wednesday evening. The musical af-

fair, which was one of the most de-

lightful functions of this kind ever
given in Portland, was attended by
many of the prominent music loving
people of Portland. Mr. Woodfin ap-

peared with Miss Maurino Campbell,
both of whom are studying under Mrs
Reed, their numbers being ''Swing
Song," and "Trot Here and There."
They responded to hourly encores.
Oregon City was well represented on
this occasion by some of the well
known vocalists.

A very pretty home wedding took
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gallogly at Gladstone Mon-

day evening, when their daughter,
Miss Maude Gallogly became the wife
of Mr. Richard Geary, of Mullin, Ida-
ho. The rooms of the Gallogly home
were prettily decorated with spring
blossoms, huwthorne being used pro-
fusely. The ceremony was performed
beneath a bower of snowy white blos-Bo-

by Rev. P. K. Hammond, of
Eugene, formerly rector of St. Paul's
Episcopul Church of this city, in the
presence of the relatives of the con-

tracting parties and a few intimate
friends.

Refreshments were served follow
ing the ceremony. Many handsome
gifts were received by tho young
couple.

The bride is an accomplished young
woman, and is well and favorably
known in this city as well as m Glad-
stone. She is a graduate of the Uiv
iversity of Oregon, and was engag-
ed in teaching for several years.

The bridegroom is a mining engin-
eer of Idaho, and will take his bride
to Mullin, their future home upon
their return from their honeymoon.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Osmund on Twelfth and Center
Street was the scene of much mer-
riment Saturday afternoon when
their young son, Teddy, entertained
a few of his friends in a royal man-

ner so that tho youngsters attending
will not soon forget their good time
The afternoon was devoted to blowing

of soap bubles, games and followed
by a luncheon. Tho table was prettily
decorated with cut flowers, and each
little guest was presented with a sou
venir of the occasion. The living
room, as well as the dining room were
prettily decorated with flowers and
ferns.

Teddy's guests were: Leslie Torter,
"Jack" Lewthwaite, Edward Latour-ette- .

Norman Dimick, William Henry
Ice, Hugh S. Mount, Katherine Joe-hnk- e,

Harriet Joy Thayer, Charlotte
Martin and Jams Hedges.

Opening the Campaign
E. D. Olds, of Oak Grove and Geor-rg- e

Oglesby of Needy, opened the re-

call campaign on the county court
' Wednesday and Thursday nights at

Needy and Macksburg, with speeches

urging the farmers t oline up and
help on the work for a new county
court for Clackamas county.

SHOULD APPLY T OCITY.

Law Partner of City Attorney Should

Not Defend his Prosecutions.

A weak spot or loophole in our

state law was brought to light this
week in the trial of the two saloon

men for violation of the liquor law

provisions when the prosecuting at- -

ney and "defending attorney were

partners, Brownell & Stone.

The state law provides that no

partner of a state official shall be el

igible to detend or prosecute, ana tnis
is even broutrht down to local justices
of .peace. A county judge's law part
ner may not serve; a law partner 01

a nrnsecutini? attornev is inelligible
to practice in a case before him, and
so on down the line.

The Dumose of such law is good,
and we all know that purpose.

But in the recent local trial, wnere
the city's paid attorney prosecuted
the saloons, the defending attorney
was his lawpartner, George C. Brow-

nell.
William Stone prosecuted the case

vigorously and ably. He fought hard
for conviction. He did his full duty
to the city and he won out.

But the point we are making is,

supposing he had not won; suppose
the decision of Recorder Stipp had
been against the saloons. Then you

will see the position, an entirely in-

nocent position, Mr. Stone would have
been placed in, for the public is often
uncharitable. He would have been se-

verely and unjustly censured he

would have had to stand for unjust
criticism ,for a public opinion the cir-

cumstances made.
While the law does not forbid Geo.

C. Brownell from defending a case
against his partner, who the council
has made city attorney, yet George C.

Brownell should never have defended

it he should never have put his part-

ner in this dangerous and embarass-in- g

position.
And we all know if the state law

prohibits such situations as to state
officials and city justices of peuce,
that the moral force of it should be

recognized in city prosecutions.

Council Proceedings

At the Wednesday night's council

meeting a resolution was adopted
catling for plans and specifications
for the replacement of the old sew-,.- v

from Center street west, so that
this part of the big drain could be

made to conform to the standards
of the new trunk sewer that will be

installed in the district. Action on

the paving and other improvements
of tho thoroughfare was again

Various street matters were taken
lip, change of grades from Ninth to

Tenth, and several old street asses-

sment matters were settled, and sev-

eral property owners protested that
grade changes had injured their prop-

erty.
A Kiipcial meotinir will bo held Mon

day night to catch up on unfinished
business.

A bill for services for Robert li-ec- k

for expert advice for $'204 was
ordered paid.

A bill from S. R. Green, for 11

days while on vacation, and for an
allowance of four days pay during
sickness was placed on the table in-

definitely after somo discussion.

After June 3, Walch Out.

Saloonkeepers and bartenders will

have to be careful about dealing oul
their wares after June 3, when a new

law providing that any person who

shall soil, exchange or give to any in-

toxicated person intoxicating liquor
shall be liable for all damages result
ing in a whole or in part therefrom
at the suit or action of tne wile, nus-bun-

parent or child of such intoxi-

cated person or habitual drunkard.
The act of any employee or bartender
shall be deemed an act of his princi-
pal or employer.

To Improve Beaver Creek Cemetery

Next Saturday morning the people
around Beaver Creek will meet at the
cemetery to clean it up, build a new

fence and otherwise improve it, and
all those who have lots and all others
who will heln. are asked to attend
The ladies will serve lunch.
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CopjTlgM Hut Schsffnft Sc Mat

Buy your bread tickets at Hansenls
Bakery, seven for 25 cents.

Wanted 15 to 20 good 'goats.
Phone Main 30G8 Oregon City, ad-

dress Chas. T. Tooze, Oregon City.

When you want a good cup of coffee

go to Hansen's Bakery, Main street,
near post office.

William Gardner, a well known
potato grower of Clackamas County,
whose farm is at New Era, was
transacting business in this city
Thursday.

Queer Uses For the Crocus.
The crocus is nowadays held to Justi-

fy Its existence by its beauty, but in
bygone centuries it was cultivated
wltli an eye to profit, Its saffron being
In high demand both as an aromatic
aud as u Havering for cukes and pies.

A distillation of crocus blossoms also
wus held to lie good for strengthening
the lungs ti i m! heart and ns a preven-

tive of plague. Evidence of the Bow-

er's commercial value survives In the
name of tho chief center of Its cultiva-

tion. Saffron Waldou, but saffron now-

adays Is appreciated only by the spar
rows, which wreck the crocuses to ob-

tain Chronicle.

A Mother's Kiss.
"Having grossly offended my moth-

er one day," wrote Mine Schreck, "1

stood expecting reproof in return. To
my amazement that beautiful womuu
stooped and kissed me. 1 burst Into
tears. I was overwhelmed with
shame., It seemed to me I never again
could do enough to show her the loyal-

ty of my heart,,"--Mother- Magazine.

A Sad Fall.
"Pop, did you hurt yourself much

Inst night?"
"Hurt myself! What on earth does

the child menu?"
"Why, Jimmy Smith's papu said he

saw you fall off the water wagon."
Baltimore Amerlcau.

French Cookery.
American (reading the menu nt n res-

taurant In , Parisi - Norwegian nncho-vh-s- .

Yolk limn. Frank fnrt sausages,
Dutch cheese And this Is what they

call French rooking! I'ele Mole

List Your Lands

Gentlemen: List your Oregon City

and Molalla lands for salo with us,

we make" a speciulty of them. Homer
G. Hay Co. 607 Yeon Bldlg. Port-

land, Ore.
HOMER DAY CO.

-

"Is Dinner I
Ready?"

"Ii". .11 tV, o..v J

Results We Recommend

PEARL or EOCENE
Sold in

ca
Bulk OIL

PORTLAND

WHOOPING COUGH.

A Highly Contagious Disease That
Should Not Be Neglected.

Mojiy persons regard whooping
cough us tedious and annoying, but
quite without serious Importance. Un-

fortunately that mistake often lends
to the neglect of the disease Itself lind
the failure to (solute the patient prop .
erly. Recent statistics show that of

children under one year of who
have whooping rough one In four dies
The mortality decreases rapidly with
advancing ape. and at five years of
age only ojie pntlent in fifty flies Ten
thousand children die of this disease
every year In the United States.

Even when whooping cough does not .

result fatally It Is still to be dreaded,
for It may be followed by consump-
tion, since the patient's powers of re-

sistance are often greatly weakened by
the violent and exhausting cough.

The disease is highly contagious, ah
though the offending germ has not yet
been discovered. Consequently the
mother or the nurse of a child with
whooping cough ought never to take It
Into public conveyances or to enter-

tainments or send It to school or to
church anywhere, in short, where it
will expose other children to Infec-tio-

The disease begins like a simple cold
In the bend and rapidly goes to the
chest. The cough is at first short and
sharp, but gradually increases In se-

verity and occurs In paroxysms. At the
end of one of these attacks air is
pumped completely out of the lungs
and the child feels that he must take a
deep breath at once. But now a spasm
of the larynx occurs, and only a small
opening is left for the air to enter.
Through this opening the child draws
his eager, breath and thus makes the
peculiar noise of "whoop" that gives
the disease its name.

Often vomiting follows n severe at-

tack of coughing, and sometimes there
Is nosebleed or hemorrhage from the
throat or into the eyes.

Never neglect the treatment of
whooping cough At present we know
of no cure for the disease, but the child
should always be under the care of n
physician, who can do much to miti-

gate the severity of the cough and to
prevent serious complications. Youth's
Companion.

Macksburg defeated Eldorado Sun-

day 5 to 2 at Macksburg. The winning
run came in the 8th inning when 3

scores were made. Cis Gumm and Bill
Reynolds were catcher and pitcher
lor macKSDurg. oianey omiui aim
Johnie Evans for Eldorado.

Best Medicine for Colds

When a' drueeist recommends a
remedy for colds, throat and lung
troubles, vou can feel sure that he
knows what he is talking about. C.
Lower, druggist of Marion, Ohio,
writes of Dr. King's New Discovery:
"I know Dr. King's New Discovery is
the best throat and lung medicine I
sell. It cured wife of a severe
cold, after all other remedies failed."
It will do the same for you if you
are suffering with a cold or any bron-
chial, throat or lung cough. Keep a
bottle cn hand all the time for every-
one in the family to use. It is a home
doctor. Price 50c and $1.00. Guaran-
teed by Huntley Bros.

For any itchiness of the skin, for
sk.'n rashes, chap, pimples etc., try
Doan's Ointment. 50c at all drug
stores.

Wonderful Skin Salve

Bucklen's Arnica Salve is known
everywhere as the best remedy mdde
for all diseases of the skin, and also
for burns, bruises and boils. Reduces
inflammation and is soothing and
healing. J. T. Sossaman, publisher of
News, of Corneluis, N. C, writes
that one box helped his serious skin
ailment after other remedies failed.
Only 25c. Recommended by Huntley
Bros. Co,

Cheapest accident insurance Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. For burns,
scalds, cuts and emergencies. All
druggists sell it. 25c and 50c.

I suffered habitually from consti-
pation. Doan's Rcgulets relievedand
strengthened the bowels so they have
been regular ever since." E. Davis,
Grocer, Sulphur Springs, Texas.

'Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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bake, broil, or roast on it just as
well as on a coal range.

How did we ever get along with,
out one of these NEW PER.
FECTION COOK STOVES?"

m
SAN FRANCISCO "

... - v , jw..... niii uumi. Linncr aoesni
tuke a jiffy now that I have this

HeivBcrSciioit
ccoK-stov- e

There's no col or wood to fuss with; no waiting for the firo to "gel
V started." It's so quick and convenient, and yet so complete. I can

For Bit

and

the age

the

the

my

For SaU By Zarr Evirywhir

COUNTY COURT

Continued from Page 6.
N. W. McMilln ............. 14.

Matt Dibble 12.

T.' M. Hill 16.

Stanley Turel 6,

Archie Bonney 2.

A. L. Heacock .$ 1.

P. S. White 14.

Edward Seheel 2,

Juvenile Court
P. L. Shaw 1,

D. E. Frost 5.

Mrs. C. J. Parker 29,

Timber Cruise
O. C. Boyles 171,

Nease Timber Co 7454,

State Fair
Williams Bros. Transfer Co. . . 12.

Forest Fires
State of Oregon 256,

Experting County Books
William Shannon 58

Tax Rebate
Harry M. Courtright 51

G. M. Giddings 54

Fred Achilles 12

Milton Trullinger 8

A. W. Cheney .r 84

Linn Calvin 8,

J. L. Stanton 8,

W. F. Stanton 9,

V. G. Calvin 4,

Blaine Calvin 4,

A. S. Kent .. 4.

W. H. Matoon 20

N. Blair 14

R. B. Beatie 4

In the matter of the Fred Kamrath
county road; ordered that this matter
be laid over until June term.

In the matter of the petition of J.
B. Lewthwaite to vacate road; order-

ed laid over until June term.
In the matter of the Carl Anderson

road; laid over on account insufficien-
cy of bond.

In the matter of the S. T. Edmis-to- n

road; viewers to meet at point of
beginning of said road on May 20,
1913.'

In the matter of the L. Schaber
road; viewers to meet at point of be-

ginning of said road on May 20, 1913.
In the matter of the Wm. Deveny

road; viewers to meet at point of be-

ginning of said road on May 1913.
In the matter of the C. A. Keith

road; viewers to meet at point of be
ginning of said road on May 191d.

In the matter of the A. J. Morris
on road; viewers to meet at point of
beginning of said road on May 1913.

In the matter of the W. O. Vaughan
road; viewers to meet at point of be
ginning of said road on May 1913.

In the matter of the Donahue road;
files approved by District Attorney
and road declared to be a county road

In the matter of town plats of Brit- -

ton subdivision of tracts "O" and "N"
of Willamette Acerage and also town
plat of "Opportunity;" ordered that
said plats be and are approved.

In the matter of plans and specifi
cations for erection of bridge across
creek near Evergreen Station; order
ed that said plans and specifications
be approved and clerk directed to ad-

vertise for bids for construction of
same.

In the matter of Metzler. and Hart
addition of Molalla; ordered that said
plat be approved.

In the. matter of appointment of a
county fair board; ordered that O. D,

Eby, to serve three years, Albert En- -

gle to serve two years and Grant B.
Dimick to serve one year, be and are
appointed as such county fair board.

In the matter of the petition to va
cate a part of 3rd Avenue in town of
Robertson; ordered that saidpetition
be dismissed.

In the matter application of H. M.

Courtright for rebate of tax; ordered
that a warrants issue to said appli
cant in the following sums: $5.08;
$54.05 and $46.80.

In the matter of petition to vacate
a portion of Robertson; ordered that
said petition be laid over.

In the matter of deed form Portland
Eueene and Eastern Railway Com
nanv to Clackamas County for road
purposes; ordered that said deed be
recorded in deed records of Clackamas
County.

In the matter of the claim of M

Trullinger for rebate of tax; ordered
that a warrant issue to said Irullin
irer in the sum of $8.43.

In the matter of claim of A. W.
Cheney for a rebate of taxes; ordered
that warrant issue to said Cheney for
$84.76 in settlement of said claim.

In the matter of petition of A. W.
Parsons for construction of a bridge;
ordered that said petition be dismiss-

ed.
In the matter of the offer of settle

ment by Z. T. Trulove of certain de-

linquent taxes; ordered that the sher-

iff accept amount offered in settle-
ment of said taxes.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured
"My sister's husband had an at-

tack of rheumatism in his arm"
writes- a well known resident of New-
ton, Iowa. "I gave him a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment which he ap-

plied to his arm and on the next
morning the rheumatism was gone."
For chronic, muscular rheumatism
you will find nothing better than
Chamberlain's Liniment" Sold by
Huntley Bros. Co.

Foley Kidney Pills repay your
fiil.infA in thair Vipnlint? and cura

tive qualities. Any kidney or bladder
disease not oeyona tne reacn ui meu-icin- e

will yield to their use. Mrs.
(Vinlolia fnnalnn Ardenla. Mo., savg:
"I had kidney and bladder trouble for
over a year and 6 bottles of Foley
Kidney rills cured me . it is me
same story from everyone that uses
them. All say, "they cured me."
Huntley Bros. Co.

Skin On Fire ?
Just the mild, simple wash, the well

known D.D.D. prescription for Eczema,
and the Itch is gone,

A trial will prove it. '

We have sold other remedies for akin
trouble but none that we could guaran-
tee as we can the D.D.D. remedy. If
the first regular Blie $1.00 brittle does
not do exactly as we say, it will not
cost you a cent

, .Jones Drug Co, Oregon City.

With the gearless. transmission the Cartercar is made strong just

where the ordinary car is weak. It is delightfully easy to drive and

is capable of traveling any road. Combined with these priceless feat-

ures you have the most attractive appearance and utmost luxury.

Unlimited speeds one lever control power to climb 50 per cent

hills. .

Electric Starting
and Lighting

You merely have to press
down a small knob at the driv-

er's left and the engine is in-

stantly cranked. Then by
turning this same knob- you
light all or just as many of the
lamps as desired.

Let prove you just what this re-

markable car will

W. B. Lawton,

THE MARKETS

Prices of Farm Products in Clacka-
mas County

Buter has taken a sudden fall in
the markets during the past few days.
Good ranch butter is now bringing a
wholesale price of 45 cents, while
creamery butter is 58 cents. Eggs
remain the same, 20 cents per dozen.

Radishes, asparagus, green onions
and' spinach have been in big demand.
Very few strawberries are arriving.
The good ones retail at 15 cents per.
box. Many of them are from Florida.

California cabbage and peas are in
the local markets. Oregon asparagus
is arriving daily and is the best grade.
Retail price 10c. Few California fruits
are arriving except oranges.

Hay has advanced during the past
week, from $9 to $10 and $10.50; the
$13 grade has advanced to $14. Oats
are now $28, while last week t hey
were $26.50.

EGGS Oregon rancn, 20c.
FEED (Selling) Shorts, $26.50;

bran $23.50; process barley $28 per
ton.

FLOUR $4.40 to $5.20.
HAY (buying.) Clover at $10 and

$12; oat hay, best $14 and $16, mix-

ed $10 and $12; alfalfa, $13.
OATS $28 at $45; wheat $1.00

bushl., oil meal selling about $45.
Live Stock Meats

Beef (livS wt.) Steers 6 and
7c; cows 5 and 5 , bulls 4 2.

MUTTON Sheep three to five
showr.31$2alfalfa,;
and a half cents.

Veal Fancy, 12 c to 13c; medium
12 c and 13 cents.

Pork 10c and 11 cents.

Poultry (buying) Hens 15c;
springs 20c; roosters 8 cents, ducks
15c; geese 12c and 13c; turkeys
18c.

MOHAIR 33c to 35o

Atlantic City
Baltimore

Chicago
Denver
Toronto.

All Cartercars are completely

equipped nothing to buy. Ev- -'

ery thing controlled .easily and
simply from the driver's seat.
Four splendid models Touring
Car, $1,850; Roadster, $1,750.

New catalogue ready.

us to
do.

Phones, Farmers 131Agent and Ash 10
Oregon City, Rt. 1

Sheep pelts 40 to 90c.
Hides 10 and 9c.

Fruits
Apples 60c to .90.
DRIED FRUITS (buying) Or-

egon prunes on basis 8o to 8c.
Dried pears .07c.

Butter n
Ranch Butter 45c; Creamery 58c.

There has been very little change in
the market reports this week in this
city. Butter and eggs are bfund to be
plentiful in the local markets with the
same prices quoted as before.

The strawberry growers are en-

couraged over the bright prospects of
their strawberry crop. The vines are
covered with blossoms and if no late
frosts or heavy rains come there will
be a bumper crop. Some growers are
already engaging their pickers.

Asparagus is now three pounds for
a quarter and the demand for the lo-

cal product i3 much greater than re-

ceived here by the local dealers from
California.

Most Prompt and Effectual Cure for
Bad Colds

When you have a bad cold you want
a remedy that will not only give re-
lief but effect a prompt and perma-
nent cure, a remedy that is pleasant
to take remedy that contains nothing
injurious. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy meets all these requiremnets. It
acts' on nature's plan, relieves the
lungs, aids expectoration opens the
secretions and restores the system to
a healthy condition. This remedy has
a world wide sale and use and can be
always depended upon. Sold by Hunt-
ley Bros. Co.

Children Cry
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Norfolk
Omaha
Philadelphia
Rochester
St Louis.
Winnipeg.

ROUND TRIP

Summer Excursions EAST
VIA THE

SUNSET
OGDENStSHASTA

ROUTES

Tickets will be sold from all main and branch line points in Oregon

to Eastern destinationone way trough California or via Portland.
Stop overs within limit.

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY MAY 28 TO SEPTEMBBER 30

. FINAL RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 3lst.

Boston

Detroit
Indianapolis.
Kansas City
Memphis.
New York
Washington, D. C

And various other points South and East. Call on nearest agent for
full information as to routes andfares to any particular Eastern city,
and for literature describing points along the S. . or write

.... JOHN M. SCOTT, GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

PORTLAND, OREGON


